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Happy Thanksgiving!



DID YOU KNOW
• 9.2 million veterans are over the age 
of 65.
• 1.9 million veterans are under the age 
of 35.
• 1.8 million veterans are women.
• 7.8 million veterans served during the 
Vietnam War era (1964-1975), which 
represents 33% of all living veterans.
• 5.2 million veterans served during the 
Gulf War (representing service from 
Aug. 2, 1990, to present).
• 2.6 million veterans served during 
World War II (1941-1945).
• 2.8 million veterans served during the 
Korean War (1950-1953).
• 6 million veterans served in peace-
time.
• As of 2008, 2.9 million veterans re-
ceived compensation for service-con-
nected disabilities.
• 5 states have more than 1 million vet-
erans in among their population: Cali-
fornia (2.1 million), Florida (1.7 mil-
lion), Texas (1.7 million), New York (1 
million) and Pennsylvania (1 million).
• The VA health care system had 54 
hospitals in 1930, since then it has ex-
panded to include 171 medical centers; 
more than 350 outpatient, community, 
and outreach clinics; 126 nursing home 
care units; and 35 live-in care facilities 
for injured or disabled vets.
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Appreciate the constructive; ignore the destructive. ~John Douglas

1518 S. Broadway 573-776-7442
Hours

Friday & Saturday 11:00 AM until 8:00 PM
Sunday 11:00 AM until 2:00 PM

GARNER CAR WASH
1590 W. Maud St.
Poplar Bluff, MO

We hand wash your vehicle!

November 8th

Dear Mr. President, 
     Please find below my suggestions for fixing America’s economy.
     Instead of giving billions of dollars to companies that will squander 
the money on lavish parties and unearned bonuses, use the following 
plan You can call it the “Patriotic retirement plan”: There are about 40 
million people over 50 in the workforce. Pay them $1 million apiece 
severance for early retirement with the following stipulations: 
1) They must retire.
     40 million job openings-Unemployment fixed.
2) They must buy a new American car.
     40 million cars ordered-Auto industry fixed.
3) They must either buy a house or pay off their mortgage. 
     Housing crisis fixed. It can’t get any easier than that!!
     P.S. If more money is needed, have all members in Congress pay 
their taxes. 
     Mr. President, while you’re at it, make Congress retire on Social 
Security and Medicare. I’ll bet both programs would be fixed pronto!
     Economy fixed. Sounds good to me.

And there goes 
Another $ billion

Reports last week 
revealed that the
Pentagon paid a

British PR firm more 
than half a billion
dollars to run a

propaganda program
in Iraq.

We need to teach our Daughters the difference between;
A man who flatters her and 

A man who compliments her.

A man who spends money on her and 
A man who invests in her.

A man who views her as property, and 
A man who views her properly.

A man who lusts after her and 
A man who loves her.

A man who believes he is God’s gift to women and 
A man who remembers a woman was God’s gift to man,

And then teach our sons to be that kind of man.

HOW YOU fIx 
tHe ecONOmY

I think this 
80 year old guy 

nailed it!
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Faith and fear both dem
and you believe in som

ething you cannot see. You choose. ~Bob Proctor
If we wait until we are ready we will be waiting the rest of our lives. ~Lemony Snicket

809 West Pine
Poplar Bluff, Mo.

One-stop Shopping for Nurses
Across from Catholic Church

Scrubs in sizes XS-5X
Special Order Cherokee & Dickies

Stethoscopes, Covers & Cases, Blood Pressure Cuffs
T-Shirts, Shoes, Socks, Jewelry, Cancer Awareness Tops & Sets

(573) 686-7267
Email: qualityuniforms1@aol.com Owner: Terry Smith

Subscribe to the 
Black River Times

One Year Just $15

Send your information along with 
a check or money order to the 

Black River Times
1024 West Hart St.

Poplar Bluff, Mo. 63901

Kitchen corner

Preheat oven to 3500 F.
Prepare the peppers - Slice off the top of peppers and remove ribs 
and seeds. Either microwave on plate or baking dish covered with 

plastic wrap for 4 minutes, or blanch in boil-
ing water for 3 minutes.
Cook the beef mixture - heat a large skillet, 
and cook the beef, onions, garlic, and spices. 
If you are using tomato paste, include that as 
well. If you are using the tomato sauce, pour 
about 2/3 of the can in, and save the rest for 
topping. Cook until beef is cooked through 
and the onions are soft. If it gets too dry you 
can add a little water.
Loosely fill peppers with beef mixture, and set 
upright in baking dish. If you are using tomato 
sauce, spoon some of the leftover sauce on top 
of each pepper. Add about a tablespoon of 
cheese on each one. Bake for half an hour in
   oven, or 12 minutes in microwave, turning
                  half-way through cooking.

StUffeD PePPeRS
6 bell peppers, any color, med or lg
1 1/2 lbs. ground beef
1/2 cup chopped onion
1 (8-oz can) tomato sauce, 
    or 4 TBSP tomato paste

3 cloves garlic, minced
2 tsp. chili powder
   (or any spice you like)
1/3 cup Mozzarella cheese

Butler County
Landlord
Association

RENTERS looking for property can look online!
www.rentpoplarbluff.com

Meets the 1st Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Key Drugs Conference Room.

 922 N. Westwood Blvd. • Poplar Bluff, MO
All Landlords Welcome

No one
in this

world is 
pure and 
perfect. If 
you avoid 
people for 

their
mistakes, 
you will
be alone.
So judge 
less and 

Love more.

donAld trump sAid bAd words 10 yeArs Ago... so
… We must accept Hillary Clintion
… We must accept huge increases in taxes
… We must allow illegal aliens to take our jobs!
… We must accept abandonment of the 2nd Amendment!
… We must accept ObamaCare and increasing expenses
… We must accept a nuclear Iran and Death to America
… We must allow Radical Islamic Muslims and Sharia law!
… We must allow our veterns to rot after their service!
… We must disarm and stop protecting ourselves and our families!

SO It DOeSN’t
 gO UNNOtIceD

Barack OBama  •  adOlf Hitler
Both took control over national healthcare
systems.

Both nationalized school curriculums,
eliminated religion. 

Both mock and remove God from public
places. 

Both allowed the state to control child care
centers. 

Both rapidly enforced and encouraged
anti-gun legislation.

Both militarized police forces and use mil-
itary for homeland operations. Both estab-
lished federal programs to spy on citizens.

Both encourage citizens to be paranoid of
one another. 

Both made “executive  orders” without
proper approval.
HIStORY WIll RePeat... WaKe UP

cheese Appetizers
Cream 1/2 c. butter and 2 c. grated 
sharp cheddar cheese. Mix well. Add 
¼ t. Worcestershire sauce, 1 c. of 
flour, a speck of Cayenne and 1 Tb 
dry mustard. Form into 1 inch balls 
and arrange about 1 1/2 inches apart 
on a baking sheet, bake at 400° for 15 
minutes. Makes about 40 balls.

CliNtoN FouNdAtioN
Qatar has given between $1 million 
and $5 million to the Clinton Foun-
dation and Saudi Arabia has donated 
upwards of $25 million dollars to the 
Clinton Foundation.
The Clinton campaign has not replied 
to a Daily Caller inquiry about wheth-
er the Clinton Foundation will return 
donations from these two nations that 
fund ISIS, according to Hillary Clin-
ton, the answer is NO!
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Pursue one great decisive aim with force and determination. ~Carl Von Clausewitz

l g y l F n o A J b p s  i r c s s s
m c A n d  i e d u u d m w w e t e t
 i o r c h A r d A r X t o r n  i h  i
n z y A e r d e u n  i o V e r F c m
e h o t c o c o A  i l  i r o r o n A
d t r A r K g c  i n n A m o n o A p
r A u m u J l y  i g p e s w V t r l
o e d A n V m  i c d m t X e p b b e
l r r h c t A p n  i K p m u p A u c
l b o  i h o A A s g p b o y p l t e
s w c z  i b r n g t e s w o V l t e
X o t o n g g n  i r e h t A g A e l
w o o  i g n  i s s o t A y e r c r F
 i d b K  i r w t z t t m m K w m y g
l s e V A e l p s o A e r  i F n o b
 i l r o c o F F e e F l A n n e l o
h A r e d  i c s r o r A K i n g w n
c u b y y z o c V l g m A s h e d r

kids page
Across:
  2. Many different types 
of fruit cut up into bite size 
pieces and mixed with Cool 
Whip. (2 words)
  5. Orange colored pie for 
dessert, usually served with 
Cool Whip on top. (2 words)
  6. Watch the bands, floats, 
balloons, and baton twirlers 
march down the road in the 
____.
  8. What day of the week is 
Thanksgiving always on?
10. After eating you usually 
watch this on television.
13. Comes after October 
but before December.
14. These people come 
together to celebrate 
Thanksgiving.

down:
  1. Red jellied dish that is 
tart and sweet. (2 words)
  2. Who makes everything 

so frost covered every morn-
ing. (2 words)
  3. Another name for sweet 
potato.
  7. A mixture of cornbread, 
celery and seasonings some-
times stuffed into the turkey 
before cooking.

  9. They arrived on the 
Mayflower
11. Thick liquid served with 
mashed potatoes.
12. Hot____ slathered with 
melting butter are good for 
sopping up gravy.

Answers on page 14

grAVy
Fleece
oAK
rAKing
mAple
burning
gAthering
hAm
cinnAmon
rolls
spicy
soup
roAring
woods
buttery
potAtoes
orchArd
mAshed

stew
Fire
chili
cider
cozy
cAndied
steAming
memories
breAth
wool
FlAnnel
crAcKling
FootbAll
pumpKin pAtch
bonFire
crunching
gourds
crisp

corduroy
icy
october
serVing
denim
cArVing
cornstAlKs
brAnches
noVember
tossing
grAndpArents
wArm
hot cocoA
creAmy
rAin
leAVes
coFFee
Frost

If April showers bring May flow-
ers, what do May flowers bring? 
Pilgrims!
Why do turkeys always go, “gobble, 
gobble”? Because they never learned 
good table manners!
What key has legs and can’t open 
doors? A turkey!
What happened when the turkey 
got into a fight? He got the stuffing 
knocked out of him!
What did the Turkey say before it 
was roasted? Boy, I’m stuffed!
Why did the police arrest the tur-
key? They suspected it of foul play!
Which side of the turkey has the 
most feathers? The outside!

Can a turkey jump higher than the 
Empire State Building? Yes. A build-
ing can’t jump at all!
Why did the turkey cross the road? 
It was the chicken’s day off!
What’s the key to a great Thanksgiv-
ing dinner? The TurKey!
What sound does a space turkey 
make? Hubble, Hubble, Hubble!
What’s the best dance to do on 
Thanksgiving? The turkey trot!
How do you keep a turkey in sus-
pense? I’ll let you know next week!
Why can’t you take a turkey to 
Church? Because they use such fowl 
language!
Why did the turkey play drums in 

his band? Because he already had 
drumsticks!
Who is not hungry at Thanksgiving? 
The turkey, because he’s already stuffed!
What did the turkey say to the tur-
key hunter? “Quack, quack, quack!”
What’s blue and covered with feath-
ers? A turkey holding its breath!
How do you send a turkey through 
the mail? Bird class mail!
Why didn’t the turkey eat dessert? 
He was already stuffed!
What do you get if you cross a tur-
key with an octopus? Enough drum-
sticks for Thanksgiving!
What are the feathers on a turkey’s 
wings called? Turkey feathers!



Imagine a father who 
often travels and works 
long hours while at 
home. He seldom sees 
his ten-year-old son. 
But the boy’s birthday 
is coming so the father 
leaves a note: “will be in 
Far East on your birth-
day, but back Saturday 
with gift. What would 
you like – video game, 
bike, stereo? Circle the 
one you want.” 

The father can afford 
about anything the boy 
could ever want. Late 
that night, the dad sees 
what his son has circled 
- “Saturday.”

The boy could have cho-

sen any plaything he 
wanted, but most of all 
he wanted to know his 
father. That’s the heart 
of this familiar spiritual. 
“Just a Closer Walk with 
Thee,” that’s all we ask. 
As Paul said, “I consider 
everything a loss com-
pared to the surpassing 
greatness of knowing 
Christ Jesus my Lord” 
(Philippians 3:8).

Forturnately, we don’t 
have an “absentee” heav-
enly Father. He is there 
for us and will grant this 
request. He is happy to 
walk with us, to share 
our burdens, to guide us 
safely to the shore of His 
kingdom.

I am weak but thou art strong; 
Jesus, keep me from all wrong;

I’ll be satisfied as long As I walk, 
let me walk close to Thee.

Just a closer walk with Thee, 
Grant it, Jesus, is my plea, 

Daily, walking close to Thee 
Let it be, dear Lord, let it be.

Through this world 
of toil and snares, 

If I falter, Lord, who cares?
Who with me 

my burden shares?
None but Thee, dear Lord, 

none but Thee.

When my feeble life is o’er, 
Time for me will be in no more; 

Guide me gently, safely o’er
To Thy Kingdom shore, 

to Thy shore.
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Th
e air of ideas is the only air w

orth breathing. ~Edith W
harton

A mind troubled by doubt cannot focus on the course to victory. ~Arthur Golden

And we know that all things work together for good to them 
that love God, to them who are called according to his purpose.
  Romans 8: 28

1. Who will not inherit the 
kingdom of God?
A. The Gentiles  
B. The Jews
C. The Romans
d. The unrighteous
2. What cleanseth us from 
all Sin?
A. Good works
B. Love
c. The Holy Spirit
d. The blood of Jesus christ
3. What did Manna taste like?
A. Fish
B. Wafers made with honey
C. Milk and honey
d. Honey with butter
4. He that follows the word of 
Christ has what?
A. The father and the son
B. A message to spread
C. Words of wisdom
d. Good advice
5. What did Paul tell timothy 
to drink for a stomach ail-
ment?
A. Water
B. Goat’s milk
C. Wine
d. milk and honey
6. According to Paul what was 

the root of all evil?
A. Sin
B. Love of money
C. Ungodliness
d. temptation
7. What did Barnabas sell so 
he could give money to the 
apostles?
A. Gold
B. Spices
C. Land
d. House
8. Who did Paul say judged 
him?
A. Peter
B. The Pharisees
C. The Lord
d. No one
9. Why did God destroy the 
Israelites in the wilderness?
A. They became pagans
B. They refuse to eat the food 
he provided
C. They didn’t believe Christ.
d. an example for others to 
not set their hearts on evil
10. What is required for any-
one to understand God’s word?
a.dictionary
B. Holy Spirit
C. Seminary degree
d. commentary

Answers on page 14

JUSt a clOSeR WalK 
WItH tHee

THE sTorY BEHind THE song

twin springs baptist church
1459 M Hwy • Poplar Bluff, MO

 Sunday school 10 AM
 morning worship 11 Am
 evening worship 5 pm
 wednesday evening 7 pm

november 5th 
Christian’s Men’s Round Table 8 AM

november 20th 
thanksgiving dinner at noon

december 3rd 
Christian’s Men’s Round Table 8 AM

GOD IS ALWAYS TALKING TO YOU. TAKE TIME TO LISTEN.

Nothing Proves That You Love 
Someone More Than Mentioning 

Them In Your Prayers.

Scheduled programming on KOKS 89.5 on FM Radio
Monday through Friday

6:30 to 7 am - Focus on the Family
7 to 7:30 am - Thru the Bible with J. Vernon McGee
7:45 to 8 am - Enjoying everyday life with Joyce Meyers
11:30 to 12 pm - Voice of change with Chris Barr
12:00 to 12:20 pm - Westwood Baptist Church with Steve Proctor
3:00 to 3:30 pm - End Time Irvin Baxter and on (Mon. Wed. Fri.)
6:00 to 6:15 pm - The Gospel Truth Everett Gunter

KOKS is going to carry a national program called the gospel greats
with Paul Hail on Sunday afternoon from 12 to 2 pm which needs

sponsorship every month. If you would like more information 
Call KOKS at  573-686-5080
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Even in the familiar there can be surprise and wonder. ~Tierney Gearon
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CANE CREEK CoMMuNitY CluB
For their October 12 
regular meeting, the 
Cane Creek community 
Club enjoyed a trip to 
Van Buren.

Ruth Anderson, Ma-
rie Boxx, Wilma Rains, 
and Nancy Wujcik first 
toured the Hidden Cab-
in. There Wanda (Horn-
er) Newton, owner and 
tour guide, gave an in-
formative and delightful 
look into the early life in 
Carter County. 

Her renovation of the 
house’s interior, taking 
down sheet rock so the 
original cabin logs could 
be viewed as well as re-
placing a large window 
with a fireplace in its 
original location was a 
remarkable feat. 

Her quest, acquisition, 
and display of items de-

picting pioneer life was 
a work of history and 
was greatly admired.

The group then visited 
and enjoyed a delicious 
meal in the friendly at-
mosphere of the Carter 
County Seniors and 
Nutrition Center in Van 
Buren.

We then went to the 
Riverways Manor nurs-
ing home to visit 100 
year old Virginia (Boy-
ers) Crites, a cousin  of 
Marie Boxx. We ended 
off the delightful day 
with a riding tour of Big 
Springs Park.

Our November meet-
ing will be November 9 
at the home of Glenda 
Phillips. Lap robes for 
nursing homes are due 
at this time.
 Nancy Wujcik

tHE AGEE CoMMuNitY CluB

100% Pure Pharmacy • Drive Up Window

Keith A. Shelton, PD
200 North 10th Street • Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

573-686-7216 * Fax 573-686-7217
website: medicineshoppe.com

Across:
  1. There is always some-
thing to be ____ for, espe-
cially during the holidays.
  4. Set the ____ for the 
big Thanksgiving dinner.
  6. Keep warm in your 
____ shirt
  7. A deep bowl of hot 
____ is always a great way 
to warm your belly.
  8. Roasting and eat-
ing ____ isn’t just for 
Christmas!
  9. Yardwork is done, time 
to sit by the ____ fireplace
12. Now is the perfect time 
for some thick beef ____
14. Indulge in some choc-
olaty ____ to warm yourself 
up. (2 words)
15. Gather ‘round the 
TV to watch the Macy’s 
Thanksgiving Day ____
16. Time for some ____ 
mashed potatoes and gravy
18. ____ the leaves blown 
down by the crisp breezes 
of November

down:
  2. Third month 
of Autumn
  3. Apple, pump-
kin, pecan, cherry, 
and banana cream 
____ are so tasty!
  5. The winds 
become ____ 
closer to the end of 
autumn.
  6. In the morn-
ings, you an see 
Jack ____ has vis-
ited your lawns.
  8. Time to bring 
out your ____ 
pants to keep 
warm on your hikes 
through the woods.
10. Family will 
____ together dur-
ing the holidays to 
eat and spend time 
together.
11. Cozy up in a 
warm, ____ blanket 
with a good book.
13. A cup of ____ and a 
slice of pie is wonderful to 

share with friends
15. You begin your meal 
with a ____ to give thanks

17. Follow the trail to take 
a ____ through the woods.

Answers on page 14

1626 S. 11th Street 
(Corner of Hwy. 53 & 11th St.)

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901
573-785-EASY (3279)

NEED EXTRA CASH??
EA$Y MONEY is here to help!
We have the money you need NOW 
       in as little as 10 minutes.
New customers...ask about getting your first loan free.
For friendly and confidential service call us or stop by:

We Offer:
Payday Loans

Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

573-785-2023

Walmart Supercenter is next to us!
We Accept Most Major Credit Cards

On, 10-14-16 the Agee Com-
munity Club ladies met at the 
Consignment Mall for lunch 
and their meeting at noon.

Hostess was Cathy Womack, 
our president, who opened the 
meeting with the club motto, 
“When the heart is full of love 
the world is full of beauty’’.

Nadine Johnson gave the invo-
cation, and read for the devo-
tion Colossins 1, 17-18. And 
Cathy Womack, read Psalms 
57, 9-11. From the Piggott, AR 
Times Democrat. Michael A. 
Guedo. Read by Nickey Orton, 
who formerly lived in Arkan-
sas.

Cathy read ‘’Dear Friend’’ 
written by Orel Smith, from 
her book of poems. Our won-
derful former member.

Roll call was answered “Mem-
ories of October’’, Nickey 
Orton will be the November 
hostess.

They held their yearly election, 
and chose to remain the same. 
Cathy Womack, President. 
Nickey Orton, V-President 
and card chairman, Nadine 
Johnson, secretary, treasurer 
and reporter.

From the Black River Times, 
Cathy read ‘Healthy Facts’’, 
Nickey read,’’ Hi Lord It’s Me 
Again’’. Nadine read ‘Dear 
Lord’’  Black River Times, the 
Bulletin, and magazines were 
passed out.

Nadine Johnson gave the les-
son, from Woman’s Day. A pic-
ture of “Tomato Spice Cake’’ 
and recipe, from the Woman’s 
Archives January 1970, Also, 
clever uses for aluminum foil, 
one was put a strip under the 
length of your ironing broad 
cover, see how quick the wrin-
kles fall out. 

Club collect was repeated to 
dismiss the meeting.

Highway 142 E. Machine Shop
General Machining --- Welding & Fab

30 years experience • Save $ • Repair---Rebuild
Shafts, Bushings, Key-ways, Drivelines & More

Doniphan MO  •  (573) 996-5559

As We Go Through Life, We Start To Understand 
That It’s Not Important To Have A Lot Of Friends. 
What Truly Matters Is That We Have Real Friends.
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You must have long term goals to keep you from being frustrated by short term failure. ~Charles C. Noble

Castor oil benefits for eyes are surplus. 
some of them are listed below:

treAts dry eyes: You may not 
have known this, but castor oil is 
one of the best natural treatments 
for dry eyes. For a safe and natu-
ral remedy for this condition, you 
should use castor oil eye drops. It 
provides the lubrication that your 
eyes need to make sure they al-
ways stay moist. Dry eyes can 
cause other serious eye problems 
such as keratoconjunctivitissicca, 
so it is important to treat it as 
quickly as possible. You will quickly 
gain relief from the discomfort that 
comes with this problem.

treAts cAtArActs: Castor oil 
is known to be an effective remedy 
for dissolving early cataracts. Ex-
perts recommend a drop of this oil 
in each eye every night before you 
go to bed. You should use it before 
you sleep as the oil clouds vision 
for a while; hence it’s the safest to 
use it at night. Depending on how 
developed the condition is, cata-

racts take about 2 to 6 months to 
disappear. Remember not to use 
castor oil that is made for baths or 
oil packs.

relieVes inFlAmmAtion: 
Inflammation around the eyelids 
can be treated with castor oil. It 
also helps in reducing the burning 
sensation, swelling, and redness 
that occur when your eyes are in-
flamed. All you need to do is apply 
pure castor oil on your ring finger 
and spread it around your eyelids, 
making sure to apply it well to ar-
eas that look inflamed and red.

boosts  hAir growth: Ap-
plying castor oil locally around 
the eyelashes and eyebrows can 
stimulate hair growth. This will give 
you thick and dark eyelashes and 
eyebrows. You can also use the oil 
to effectively  manage ingrown or 
inverted eyelashes and gain relief 
from irritation in and around your 

eyes.

preVents dArK circles 
And wrinKles: Gently mas-
saging the skin around your eyes 
regularly with castor oil can help 
keep the skin soft and smooth. It 
also helps in preventing dark cir-
cles and wrinkles. Blood circulation 
is boosted with the application of 
this wonderful oil, giving you flaw-
less skin. You can prevent crow’s 
feet and other signs of aging from 
showing around your eyes with the 
help of this awesome oil.

preVents eye inFections: 
Castor oil can be used against 
bacteria. You can use castor oil 
eye drops as a natural treatment 
for bacterial eye infections like 
conjunctivitis. Instead of using 
medicated eye drops, you should 
definitely use this oil as it is saf-
er and provides other benefits to 
your eyes at the same time.

a NeW cOat Of PaINt
By Michael L. Alumbaugh © October 2016

It was early autumn and things had 
slowed down on the farm. To keep 
our young hands out of mischief, 
the boss got creative and impro-
vised chores. On this particular 
morning, Tony, the owners’ son, 
and I were saddled with painting 
the loafing barn. Being an almost all 
metal building, the only paintable 
surfaces were the wooden eves pro-
jecting from under the roof about 
twelve feet up. Enjoying pleasant 
temperatures with the sun occasion-
ally peeking through the clouds, we 
laid out our plan of attack: each of 
us would take opposite ends of one 
side of the barn and work toward the 
middle. So, with a spring in our step, 
we got started.

With reckless abandon, our young 
arms slung paint onto the eves as 
our shirttails flapped in the breeze. 
Perched at the top of the ladders like 
birds on a weathervane, we gained a 
whole new perspective of the cattle 
pen. Our new outlook stimulated 
thoughtful conversation at first, 
but soon deteriorated into mind-
less chatter. We talked of cows, cars, 
classes, teachers, and probably girls. 
Inevitably, corny jokes emerged, 
making for a chirpy devil-may-care 
atmosphere.

An hour later we were about twenty 
feet away from each other and close 
to finishing the first side. We moved 
our ladders and began our assent to 
the next summit. As I dipped my 
brush into the bucket I heard Tony 
laugh and call out “Shoot! I left my 
brush down there.” He propped his 
bucket between the top rung of the 
ladder and the roofline and began 
climbing down. I shouted “Wait! 
I’ll get it and hand it up to you.” - I 
needed to reposition my ladder any-
way. - But my words fell on deaf ears 
as he continued his descent.

I glanced over at his bucket and then 
down to him. As he reached the bot-
tom rung, he bent over to grab the 
deserted brush. With one foot on 
the lowest  rung and the other on the 
ground, I noticed his ladder wiggle 
slightly. But before I could utter a 
sound it happened. Haphazardly 
placed, his paint bucket slipped from 
its perch and began its short free fall 
toward the ground. As it came down 
Tony rose to a standing position and 
turned his gaze in my direction (ap-
parently responding to my uncon-
scious gasp). The now upside-down 
bucket landed squarely on his head! 
As if by design, it positioned itself 
snugly about his ears like a crown. 

It couldn’t have fit better if he’d 
searched every hatter’s haberdash-
ery in the county! He stood there 
stunned. I was speechless.

To my amazement, not one drop 
of paint was lost. But that soon 
changed. Reacting to the bucket’s 
loving embrace, he dropped the 
brush and, with both hands, grabbed 
the sides of the inverted container. I 
shouted “Don’t . . . !” but it was too 
late. In sheer panic, he launched the 
pail straight up and all the paint 
gushed out. From head to heels, he 
was coated!

Disgusted, he quietly turned and 
sauntered off across the road in the 
direction of the house. I watched as 
he wandered out of sight, and then 
returned to the project. But I was 
perplexed. Considering the vari-
ous elements of the whole incident, 
“How did that bucket ever fit so con-
veniently on his head? I mean, what 
are the odds?” and “What does it 
take to remove that enamel paint?”

About an hour or so later I found 
out . . . sort of. As I finished up the 
last side of the barn, a humbled and 
slightly blanched-looking Tony wan-
dered around the corner. What little 
I did wheedle out of him comprised 
of a can of gasoline, a scrub brush, 
an outdoor bath in a makeshift tub, 
and the consoling  words of a loving 
mother.

After all these years, I’ve never for-
gotten that look on his face with the 
paint bucket firmly lodged on his 
head. Nor have I ever mentioned the 
incident to him or his Dad. Still, the 
recollection brings an impish grin to 
my face like a guilty pleasure.

  1. Give up your need to always
 be right.Would I rather be
 right, or would I rather be
 kind? - Wayne Dyer

  2. Give up on your need for 
 control. By letting it go, it all
 gets done. The world is won by
 those who let it go. When you
 try and try, the world is beyond
 winning. - Lao Tzu.

  3. Give up on blaming others. A
 man can fall many times, but
 he isn’t a failure until he begins
 to blame somebody else.
 - John Burroughs

  4. Give up your self-defeating 
 self-talk. The mind is a superb
 instrument if used rightly. Used
 wrongly however, it becomes
 very destructive. - Eckhart Tolle

  5. Give up your limiting beliefs. A
 belief is not an idea held by the
 mind; it is an idea that holds
 the mind.  - Elly Roselle

6. give up complaining. You can

 complain because roses have
 thorns, or you can rejoice
 because thorns have roses.
 - Ziggy

  7. Give up the luxury of criticism.
 Spend so much time improving
 yourself that you have no time
 left to criticize others.
 - Christian D. Larsen

  8. Give up your need to impress
 others. Don’t try to impress
 others. Let them have the fun of
 impressing you.
 - James R. Fisher, Jr.

  9. Give up your resistance to
 change. Follow your bliss and
 the universe will open doors for
 you where there were only
 walls. - Joseph Cambell

10. Give up labels. The highest
 form of ignorance is when you
 reject something you don’t
 know anything about.
 - Wayne Dyer

11. Give up on your fears. The only

 thing we have to fear is fear
 itself.
 - Franklin Delano Roosevelt

12. Give up your excuses. 99% of
 failures come from people
 who have the habit of making
 excuses.
 - George Washington Carver

13. Give up the past. Forget the
 mistakes of the past and press
 on to the greater achievements
 of the future.
 - Christian D. Larsen

14. Give up attachment. The wise
 individual doesn’t get too at-
 tached to any of life’s pleasures,
 knowing that wonderful science
 is hard at work proving it’s bad
 for him. - Bill Vaughan

15. Give up living your life to other
 people’s expectations. The
 world is a mirror and reflects
 back your expectations. What
 you get is what you see. You
 create your own reality.
 - Denis Waitley.

15 tHINgS tO gIve UP If YOU WaNt tO Be HaPPY

Passion is born the m
om

ent you catch a glim
pse of your potential. ~Fred sm

ith
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Results will show up when you do. ~Jill Koenig

1221 County Rd 525 Off Hwy W (1-1/4 Mile)

E-mail: odjnmj6@aol.com

www.    bluffcitygaragedoors.com
         Poplar Bluff, Missouri

Sales  •  Service  •  Installation
Ollie & Nadine Johnson

In State: 1-800-660-1543  •  Fax: 573-785-3226

Cell: 573-429-0321

“The Best Place To Buy Garage Doors Since 1975”

573-785-1543

573-776-7800
1409 N. Westwood Blvd.
Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

573-701-9015
1032 E. Karsch Blvd.

Farmington, MO 63640

3092 Westwood Blvd. Poplar Bluff

Phone # 573-727-9269
open Tues & Wed 8-5 Thur 8-6

Fri 7-5 Sat 7-12

By Sunny Skidmore KLID Radio

From Dr. Bob Martin’s Show on Sun-
days 8am to 11am. Someone asked 
Dr. Martin, what one fruit will fight 
against cancer? He said according 
to the Journal of Public Health, an 
apple a day will fight against these 
four cancers, Esophagus, Lungs, 
Stomach and Intestines.

Dr. Wallach also on GCN network on 
KLID Radio, has this helpful informa-
tion. He has gotten through to FDA to 
prove Omega 3 helps guard against 
strokes. Dr. Wallach also says Sele-
nium helps guard against heart at-
tacks, plus helps fight against cancer 
and Vitamin B 1 and other B cofac-
tors helps fight against congestive 
heart failure.

This information is not to take place 
of the advise of your medical doctor.

APPLES
Minerals such as calcium, potas-
sium, and phosphorus risks and pre-
cautions.

No serious side effects are linked to 
apple consumption.

Apple seeds contain cyanide, a pow-
erful poison. Eating too many apple 
seeds can potentially be fatal. Apple 
seeds should not be consumed.

In addition, because apples are fairly 
acidic, they could be up to four times 
more damaging to teeth than car-
bonated drinks,according to a study 
led by Professor David Bartlett at the 
King’s Dental Institute.

Professor Bartlett said that “snacking 
on acidic foods throughout the day 
is the most damaging, whilst eating 
them at meal times is much safer. It’s 
not what you eat it’s how you eat it 
- an apple a day is good, but taking 
all day to eat the apple can damage 
teeth.”

Most of the fiber and antioxidants  
are in the peel, says  Dianne Hyson, 
Ph.D., R.D.6, a research dietitian at 
UC Davis in the Department of Inter-
nal Medicine.

Dr. Hyson says “Despite public 
misperceptions, laboratories have 
consistently found very low levels - 
if any - of pesticide residues on the 
skin of apples.”

Nobody Has Ever Measured, 
Not Even Poets, 

How Much The Heart Can Hold

 ~Zelda Fitzgerald

The world is filled 
with nice people.
If you can’t find 

one, Be One.

h h h h h h h h h h h h h

h h h h h h h h h h h h h



Butler County
Fire protection 

district
Employee 

recognition

I started volunteering in 2005 and was hired 
full-time in 2013. I went to Poplar Bluff High 
School. My Hobbies are hunting and fishing                       
I have been married to Lori Baker for 10 years.

Firefighter
shawn baker
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The only real mistake is the one from which we learn nothing. ~Henry Ford
im

perfect action is better than perfect inaction. ~H
arry Trum

an

Butler County
Sheriffs

department
Employee 

recognition

my name is dezra 
Blume. I have lived in 
Butler County my entire 
life around the Broseley 
area. i am married and 
have 2 children. I have 
worked in the Poplar 
Bluff area for over 25 
years and have recently 

started working at the 
Butler County Sheriff’s 
department. i work in 
the clerical department 
and oversee inmate Ac-
counts. i enjoy shopping 
and going to my daugh-
ter’s volleyball and bas-
ketball games.

Dezra Blume

Poplar Bluff 
Police 

department 
Employee 

recognition

Ptlm. Duckett started with 
our department in Feb 2012. 
Duckett is a graduate of 2011 
Mineral Area Law Enforce-
ment Academy. prior to join-
ing the dept, Duckett worked 
for Greenville Police Dept. 
as School Resource Offi-
cer. during this time duckett 
completed the D.A.R.E. Of-
ficer Training and was certi-
fied as a K9 Handler after 
attending the LaFollette K9 

Training course. Ptlm. Duck-
ett began his law enforce-
ment career in 2004 when he 
joined the U.S. Army Military 
Police where he served our 
country until 2009. While in 
the military Duckett served 
two tours in iraq and earned 
the rank of Sergeant. Duckett 
also earned the Bronze Star, 
Combat Action Badge, and 
numerous other awards while 
enlisted in the U.S. Army.

K9 Officer
Billy Duckett

 Hello my name is Tyler Rob-
inson. I have been an EMT-B 
for Butler County EMS for two 
years It is my plan to further 
my education and become a 
paramedic within the coming 
year. I have always enjoyed be-
ing able to help members of my 
community. i started out as a 
first responder and volunteer 

firefighter in 2010 for South-East Wayne County. In my spare 
time I enjoy going hunting, fishing, traveling or anything out-
doors, and spending time with my family. It is an honor to be 
able to serve the members in the Butler County area.

Employee Recognition
EMT-B

Tyler Robinson

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH AT 2:00 AM

dAylight sAVings time ends

SUBJect: HIP SURgeRY
Three patients limp into three different 
doctors with the same complaint. They 
all have trouble walking and may re-
quire hip surgery.

Patient 1 is examined within the hour, 
x-rayed the same day, and has a time 
booked for surgery the following 
week. The total cost for the operation 
is $2400.00 

Patient 2 goes to the E.R. is examined 
within the hour, x-rayed the same day, 
and has a time booked for surgery the 
following week. The patient gets no bill 
at all. The cost for this patient is $0.00. 

Patient 3 sees his family doctor after 
waiting 3 weeks for an appointment, 
then waits 8 weeks to see a specialist. 
Gets an x-ray (which isn’t reviewed for 
another week) and finally has his sur-
gery scheduled for 6 months from 
then, pending the review board’s deci-
sion on his age and remaining value to 
society. Gets bill for deductible which 
is $7,500.00 and has a co-pay of 20% 
which equals $6,000.00. Total cost for 
this citizen $13,500.00. 

Why the different treatment for the 
three patients? 

Patient 1 is a golden retriever taken to 
a vet. 

Patient  2 is an illegal alien. 

Patient 3 is a citizen (or anyone) on 
Obamacare. 

In November if Hillary wins the elec-
tion we’ll all have to find a good vet! 

The 2nd Amendment is not 
the right to shoot 

at a deer. it’s the right 
to shoot at the government 

if it is taken over by tyrants.



You cannnot find peace by avoiding life. ~Virginia Woolf
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HYDROgeN PeROxIDe
Everyone knows that hydrogen peroxide is great for cleaning wounds, but there is so much more to this chemical compound! From sanitizing surfaces, to busting out stubborn carpet stains, 

and everything in between - hydrogen peroxide works wonders. After checking out this long list of “unheard of ” uses, this strange liquid will be your go-to tool for almost everything!

Disclaimers:
- The majority of these tips call for a 3% consistency of hydrogen peroxide (which is what’s commonly used in bottles).

- The abbreviation  “HP” will be used to replace “hydrogen peroxide” in the tips below. So, let’s start learning about all of the great thing hydrogen peroxide has to offer!

BODY
Beat most Bodily viruses: All you 
have to do to help rid your body 
of infections and viruses such as 
the common cold and flu is place 3 
drops of HP in each ear. Allow the 
solution to sit for 10 minutes, then 
drain it from ears by turning head 
slowly to each side.
an effective mouth Rinse: Due 
to its chemical composition, HP is 
wonderful for fighting mouth-bred 
germs and bacteria. Simply gargle a 
cup of water combined with two cap-
fuls of HP.
get Shiny, White teeth: Most peo-
ple don’t know that HP is a com-
mon ingredient in most commercial 
teeth whitening recipes. To get the 
most out of this powerful oxidation 
process, just brush your teeth like 
normal. Once you’re done brushing, 
mix two tablespoons of water with 
1 teaspoon of HP. Then gargle the 
mixture for 60 seconds, spit it out 
and rinse your mouth thoroughly 
with clean water. You can do this up 
to three times a week!
Highlight Your Hair In minutes: 
Use a spray bottle to spritz HP on 
damp hair. Allow the HP to sit on 
your locks for 15 minutes before 
rinsing it off in the shower. After just 
a few times doing repeating this pro-
cess, you’ll be left with lighter tresses!
No more Painful toothache: Com-
bine a half-ounce of HP and a half-
ounce of coconut oil (works best to 
do this in a shot glass) and gargle the 
mixture! The antibacterial proper-

ties will get rid of infection and will 
help soothe any pain you may feel.
Instant Wound cleaning: When 
you have small cuts and abrasions, 
pour a capful of HP directly over it. 
This will instantly disinfect and help 
the wound heal faster!
Silky, Smooth Skin: Get rid of an-
noying acne and discoloration by 
washing your face with HP. Not only 
will the chemical clean your pores, 
but it will also fight against any new 
acne that might pop up! 
Say goodbye to earwax: Hidden 
inner earwax is harder and most ir-
ritating to eradicate! But by pouring 
two drops of HP in each ear, followed 
by two drops of olive oil, the wax will 
drain right out! You’ll normally have 
to allow the mixture to sit in each ear 
canal for 3-4 minutes before the wax 
becomes liquified.
The Best Hand Sanitizer: Your 
hands will be bacteria-free if you 
spritz a tiny bit of HP solution over 
them. The chemical compound acts 
like an antibacterial soap and will 
protect against the spread of germs!
a fun foot Scrub: Rough feet and 
hard calluses can be removed with 
just a bit of HP! Simply add a half-
cup of HP to your bathwater and al-
low your tootsies to soak for roughly 
30 minutes!

HOme
clean Your germy toothbrush: 
Your toothbrush harbors all types 
of germs and bacteria. But if you al-
low it to soak for an hour or so, the 

bristles will be germ-free and you 
can brush your teeth with a cleared 
conscious.
every-type-Of-Stain Remover: 
Stubborn, stuck on fabric stains 
(especially  blood, sweat and other 
bodily causes) can be buffed out 
with ease. Just pour a bit of HP di-
rectly on the stain and allow it to sit 
for 60 seconds. Then gently rinse the 
area with cold water - you can repeat 
this process as many times as needed 
until the stain disappears!
Dishwashing Powertool: Another 
great use for HP is as a replacement 
dishwasher soap. If you chose to use 
this for a dishwashing cycle, be sure to 
thoroughly rinse the dinnerware be-
fore placing them in the machine. HP 
isn’t as effective as other detergents for 
removing hardened food remnants.
No more annoying Odors: It’s a 
little-known secret that HP removes 
unpleasant odors from pets and 
foods - and it works especially  well 
on fabrics. Just combine white vine-
gar and HP in a bucket and allow the 
smelly fabrics to soak. Then place 
them into the washing machine and 
allow a normal cycle to run! The 
odors will be no more!
The Best lunchbox cleaner: After 
storing food day-in and day-out, 
lunchboxes become the perfect 
places to harbor germs. But just use 
a water-HP solution in a spray bottle 
and give it a spritz. After a few sec-
onds, wipe it down and feel comfort-
able sending your loved ones off with 
a bacteria-free meal! 

Your toilet Will look like New: All 
you need to do to get shiny porcelain 
is pour a half-cup of HP into the 
bowl and allow it to sit for 30 min-
utes! Not only will it leave it looking 
brand new, but it will also disinfect 
one of the most bacteria-prone plac-
es in our homes!
Banish mold for good: With your 
handy, dandy water-HP spray bottle 
you filled earlier, apply a heavy layer 
onto annoying mold spots. Allow it 
to sit for 10 minutes and scrub the 
area with the hard side of a sponge 
after the allotted time has passed. Be 
sure to wear gloves and avoid any di-
rect skin contact!
Streak-free glass cleaner: Pesky 
soap, dirt and daily grime on glass 
surfaces can be busted out in a sec-
ond with HP. Use the same water-
HP spray bottle as before and apply 
a light layer of liquid. Let it sit for a 
few minutes and use a paper towel 
or newspaper to wipe it off! The 
best part is that there’s not a streak 
in sight!
Your cutting Boards: With all of 
the raw meats, vegetables  and other 
food items prepared on your wood-
en cutting boards, it’s only right to 
clean them the correct way. To dis-
infect them thoroughly (without 
ruining the wood surface), spray the 
water-HP mix on both sides and al-
low it to soak into the grains for sev-
eral minutes. Then rinse the surface 
with cold water!
a Spotless Refrigerator: Just like 
the lunchbox from earlier, the fridge 

is an ideal place for germs to stick 
around! But with just a quick spray 
of the water-HP solution and a few 
minutes to do the work, you’ll be 
left with a cleaned, disinfected place 
to store your foods! Be sure to wipe 
the excess liquid off before returning 
your food into the fridge!
Potent toy cleaner: New playmates, 
curious pets, dirty hands and a mil-
lion other common reasons causes 
the spread of germs onto your pre-
cious kid’s toys! But use the water-
HP solution in the spray bottle to 
battle these types of dangerous bac-
teria. Just wipe them down with a 
paper towel or rag after a few min-
utes to act!
Burnt foods aren’t a Problem 
anymore: Stuck-on food stains can 
ruin your favorite bakeware. But not 
anymore! Just mix HP with baking 
soda to form a thick paste. Scrub the 
paste on the stubborns stains with an 
old toothbrush and allow it to sit for 
10 minutes or so. After the time is 
up, scrub the area with warm water 
until the stain is removed!
Purify Stagnant Humidifier Wa-
ter: Millions of children around the 
country benefit from a humidifier 
in their room while they sleep! But 
after weeks of use, that water can be-
come a breeding ground for cold and 
bacteria! Luckily, all you have to do 
is add one pint of HP for every gal-
lon you place in the humidifier. This 
will keep the water clean and prevent 
molds from spreading to your little 
one’s lungs!

NOVEMBER, 2016 DAILY HOLIDAYS, SPECIAL AND WACKY DAYS:
   1- All Saint’s Day

  2- Plan Your Epitaph Day

  3- Housewife’s Day

  4- King Tut Day

  5- Book Lovers Day -
 first Saturday of the month

  6- Marooned without a
 Compass Day

  7- Bittersweet Chocolate with
 Almonds Day

  8- U.S. General Election Day -
 first Tuesday of the month
 after first Monday of month

  9- Chaos Never Dies Day -
 you’ve got that right

10- USMC Day

11- Veteran’s Day

12- Chicken Soup for the Soul Day

13- Caregiver Appreciation Day

14- Operating Room Nurse Day

15- Clean Your Refrigerator Day

16- Have a Party With Your Bear Day

17- Great American Smokeout  -
 third Thursday in November

18- National Apple Cider Day

19- Have a Bad Day Day

20- Absurdity Day

21- World Hello Day

22- Go For a Ride Day

23- National Cashew Day

24- All Our Uncles are Monkeys  Day

25- You’re Welcome  Day - 
 the day after Thanksgiving

26- Shopping Reminder Day

27- Pins and Needles Day

28- Make Your Own Head Day

29- Square Dance Day

30- Stay At Home Because You Are
 Well Day



Creativity takes courage. ~Henri Matisse
Love’s greatest gift is its ability to m

ake everything it touches sacred. ~Babara de Angelis
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RESIDENTIAL  COMERCIAL  INDUSTRIAL

CALL US FOR ALL YOUR HEATING AND COOLING NEEDS!

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ALL BRANDS!
573 785 9019

John C. King
Independent Agent

Medicare • Supplement  •  Life • Health • Term Life
Nursing Home Care • Critical Illness

Local: (573) 300-5088     
email: kingjohn742@gmail.com

2519 High St., Poplar Bluff, MO 63901

Guaranteed issue life insurance

StUPID IS aS StUPID DOeS
The war started in the 7th century and 
lasted through the 17th. I would con-
tend it never stopped but historically 
the facts below are correct. This is why I 
choke when I hear someone say we will 
defeat or contain these Islamic terrorists 
in a few years or even 30 years as recent-
ly stated by Leon Panetta.
If the latest batch of murders, behead-
ings, and killing of innocent Christians 
has shocked you, maybe you should 
read this compilation of historical facts 
about the hatred of Muslims. This is all 
factually (and historically) correct - and 
verifiable:
In 732 AD the Muslim Army which 
was moving on Paris was defeated and 
turned back at Tours, France, by
Charles Martell.
In 1571 AD the Muslim Army/ Navy 
was defeated by the Italians and Austri-
ans as they tried to cross the Mediter-
ranean to attack southern Europe in the 
Battle of Lapanto.
In 1683 AD the Turkish Muslim Army, 
attacking Eastern Europe, was finally 
defeated in the Battle of Vienna by Ger-
man and Polish Christian Armies.
This crap has been going on for 1,400 
years and half of the politicians don’t 
even know it. If these battles had not 
been won we might be speaking Arabic 
and Christianity could be non-existent; 
Judaism certainly would be.
And let us not forget that Hitler was an 
admirer of Islam and that the Mufti of 
Jerusalem was Hitler’s guest in Berlin 
and raised Bosnian Muslim SS Divi-
sions: the 13th and 21st Waffen SS Di-
visions who killed Jews, Russians, Gyp-
sies, and any other ‘subhumans’.
Reflecting: A lot of Canadian & Ameri-
cans have become so insulated from re-
ality that they imagine that America can 
suffer defeat without any inconvenience 
to themselves. 
Pause a moment, reflect back. These 
events are actual events from history. 
They really happened!
Do you remember?

  1. In 1968, Bobby Kennedy was shot 
and killed by a Muslim male.
  2. In 1972 at the Munich Olympics, 
athletes were kidnapped and massacred 
by Muslim males.
  3. In 1972 a PanAm 747 was hijacked 
and eventually diverted to Cairo where 
a fuse was lit on final approach. It was 
blown up, shortly after landing, by Mus-
lim males.
  4. In 1973 a Pan Am 707 was destroyed 
in Rome, with 33 people killed, when it 
was attacked with grenades by Muslim 
males.
  5. In 1979, the US embassy in Iran was 
taken over by Muslim males.
  6. During the 1980’s a number of 
Americans were kidnapped in Lebanon 
by Muslim males.
  7. In 1983, the US Marine barracks in 
Beirut was blown up by Muslim males.
  8. In 1985, the cruise ship Achille 
Lauro was hijacked and a 70-year-old 
American passenger was murdered and 
thrown overboard in his
wheelchair by Muslim males.
  9. In 1985, TWA flight 847 was hijacked 
at Athens, and a US Navy diver trying 
to rescue passengers was murdered by 
Muslim males.
10. In 1988, Pan Am Flight 103 was 
bombed by Muslim males.
11. In 1993, the World Trade Center was 
bombed the first time by Muslim males.
12. In 1998, the US embassies in Kenya 
and Tanzania were bombed by Muslim 
males.
13. On 9/11/01, four airliners were hi-
jacked; two were used as missiles to take 
down the World Trade Centers and of 
the remaining two, one crashed into the 
US Pentagon and the other was diverted 
and crashed by the passengers. Thou-
sands of people were killed by Muslim 
males.
14. In 2002, the United States fought 
a war in Afghanistan against Muslim 
males.

15. In 2002, reporter Daniel Pearl was 
kidnapped and beheaded by---you 
guessed it was a Muslim male. (Plus two 
other American journalists were just 
beheaded)
16. In 2013, the Boston Marathon 
Bombing resulted in 4 innocent people 
including a child killed, 264 injured by 
Muslim males.
In 2014 Canada was attacked in Québec 
and Ottawa No, I really don’t see a pat-
tern here to justify profiling, do you? 
So, to ensure we Canadian & Americans 
never offend anyone, particularly fanat-
ics intent on killing us, airport security 
screeners will no longer be allowed to 
profile certain people. So, ask yourself  
“Just how stupid are we???” Absolutely 
No Profiling! 
They must conduct random searches of 
80-year-old women, little kids, airline 
pilots with proper identification, secret 
agents who are members of the Presi-
dent’s security detail, 85-year-old Con-
gressmen with metal hips, and Medal of 
Honor winner and former Governor Joe 
Foss, but leave Muslim males alone lest 
they be guilty of profiling.
Ask yourself:  “Just how stupid are we?” 
Have the Canadian & American people 
completely lost their minds or just their 
Power of Reason???
Let’s share this with as many people as 
we can so that the Gloria Alreds and 
other stupid attorneys, along with Fed-
eral Justices, that want to thwart com-
mon sense, feel ashamed of themselves 
if they have any such sense.
As the writer of the award winning story 
‘Forrest Gump” aptly put it, ‘Stupid Is As 
Stupid Does.’
Take the opportunity that you have to 
share this to a friend or media outlet... 
Do It! 
OR SIT BACK, JUST KEEP GRIP-
ING, AND DO NOTHING. WAKE UP, 
CANADA & AMERICA & BRITAIN 
AND EUROPE!!

ThiNgs you MAy NoT hAVe kNoWN
Sex and Reproduction
As taboo as it may be in some places, sex 
is an important part of human life as a 
facet of relationships and the means to re-
produce. Here are a few things you might 
not have known.
1.The largest cell in the human body is 
the female egg and the smallest is the 
male sperm. While you can’t see skin 
cells or muscle cells, the ovum is typical-
ly large enough to be seen with the naked 
eye with a diameter of about a millimeter. 
The sperm cell, on the other hand, is tiny, 
consisting of little more than nucleus.
2.The three things pregnant women 

dream most of during their frst trimester 
are frogs, worms and potted plants.Preg-
nancy hormones can cause mood swings, 
cravings and many other unexpected 
changes. Oddly enough, hormones can 
often afect the types of dreams women 
have and their vividness. The most com-
mon are these three types, but many 
women also dream of water, giving birth 
or even have violent or sexually charged 
dreams.
3.Your teeth start growing 6 months be-
fore you are born.While few babies are 
born with teeth in place, the teeth that 
will eventually push through the gums 
of young children are formed long before 

the child even leaves the womb. At 9 to 
12 weeks the fetus starts to form the teeth 
buds that will turn into baby teeth.
4.Babies are always born with blue eyes. 
The color of your eyes depends on the 
genes you get from your parents, but at 
birth most babies appear to have blue 
eyes. The reason behind this is the pig-
ment melanin. The melanin in a new-
born’s eyes often needs time after birth to 
be fully deposited or to be darkened by 
exposure to ultraviolet light, later reveal-
ing the baby’s true eye color.
5.Babies are, pound for pound, stron-
ger than an ox. While a baby certainly 
couldn’t pull a covered wagon at its pres-

ent size, if the child were the size of an 
oxen it just might very well be able to. 
Babies have especially strong and power-
ful legs for such tiny creatures, so watch 
out for those kicks.
6.One out of every 2,000 newborn infants 
has a tooth when they are born. Nursing 
mothers may cringe at this fact. Some-
times the tooth is a regular baby tooth that 
has already erupted and sometimes it is 
an extra tooth that will fall out before the 
other set of choppers comes in.
7.A fetus acquires fngerprints at the age 
of three months.When only a small frac-
tion of the way through its development, 
a fetus will have already developed one 

of the most unique human traits: fnger-
prints. At only 6-13 weeks of develop-
ment, the whorls of what will be fnger-
prints have already developed. Oddly 
enough, those fngerprints will not change 
throughout the person’s life and will be 
one of the last things to disappear after 
death.
8.Every human spent about half an hour 
as a single cell. All life has to begin some-
where, and even the largest humans spent 
a short part of their lives as a single celled 
organism when sperm and egg cells frst 
combine. Shortly afterward, the cells be-
gin rapidly dividing and begin forming 
the components of a  tiny embryo.



Nobody can go back and start a new beginning, but anyone can start today and make a new ending. ~Maria Robinson
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veteRaNS DaY NOvemBeR 11
November 11, we like to recognize our veterans for serving our country and willing to sacrifice for the 
greater good of our nation. In light of this holiday, we thought it would be a treat to share with you 
some facts about Veterans Day.

20 Facts about Veterans Day

Fact #1:
Veterans Day was once known as Armistice Day. The 
term comes from an armistice between Germany and 
the Allied Nations on November 11, 1918 (Also known 
the armistice ending on the eleventh hour, of the elev-
enth day of the eleventh month). World War I actually 
ended on June 28, 1919, during the Treaty of Versailles. 
The first Armistice Day was acknowledged on November 
11, 1919.

Fact #2:
November 11 is both a State and Federal Holiday.

Fact #3:
The original idea behind the celebrations for this holiday 
was parades and public meetings and also  a brief suspen-
sion of businesses at 11:00 am. This is true to this day as 
a number of parades are held across America as well as 
speeches are given.

Fact #4:
On June 1, 1954, Armistice Day had its named changed 
to Veterans Day. This was due to a change in an act (52 
Stat. 351; 5 U. S. Code, Sec. 87a) approved May 13, 1938, 
which made the 11th of November a legal holiday, known 
as “Armistice Day”. The primary purpose was to honor 
the veterans of World War I, but in World War II, there 
was a great immobilization of Veterans, thus changing its 
name of “Armistice” to “Veterans”.

Fact #5:
Disney made films during World War II, for each branch 
of the United States government.

Fact #6:
Approximately 90% of Disney employees worked in the 
making of propaganda and training videos during World 
War II.

Fact #7:
Today, there exists about 1.6 million female veterans.

Fact #8:
Between 1971 and 1977, Veterans Day was celebrated on 
the fourth Monday in October. It was changed back to its 

original date, on November 11, 1978 due to a General R. 
Ford’s signing of Public Law 94-97 (89 Stat. 479).

Fact #9:
Arlington National Cemetery has ceremony on Veterans 
Day every year to honor those who died during times of 
war. The ceremonies are held around the Tomb of the 
Unknowns and at 11:00 am, on November 11, a com-
bined color guard representing all military services ex-
ecutes “Present Arms” at the tomb.

Fact #10:
Veterans Day falls on the same day as Remembrance Day 
and Armistice Day in other countries.

Fact #11:
There is not supposed to be an apostrophe in Veterans 
Day. Still some spell it Veteran’s Day or Veterans’ Day.

Fact #12:
Raymond Weeks, a World War II veteran came up with 
the idea to honor all veterans on November 11, not just 
the ones who died in World War I.

Fact #13: 
On November 11, 1921, an American soldier was buried 
at the national cemetery in Arlington. His identity was 
unknown (and his grave site is what we know as today as 
the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier). Every year on No-
vember 11, the president or a high-ranking member of 
the government lays a wreath on his grave.

Fact #14:
In a 2009 report, there were estimated to be 21.9 million 
veterans.

Fact #15:
The median income for veterans in 2009 was approxi-
mately $35,000 a year.

Fact #16:
Many people confuse Memorial Day with Veterans Day. 
Memorial Day is primarily remembered for those died 
during their service to our country, particularly ones 
who died as a result of battle. Veterans Day is to acknowl-
edge primarily all those served in the military, either dur-
ing wartime or peacetime.

Fact #17:
Some schools close on Veterans Day and some stay open. 
There is no legal requirement for a school to close or to 
stay open, as individual schools districts or states are free 
to establish their own policies.

Fact #18:
The word veteran comes from the nomenclature of the 
old English language, meaning old, experienced soldier.

Fact #19:
The first use of the word, veteran came to use in 1789, in 
the English language when referring a former member 
of the armed forces or an ex-serviceman. The extended 
meaning of the word goes back to someone who has 
served a longtime in any position.

Fact #20:
California has more U.S. military veterans than any other 
state.

REMEMBER THIS IN NOVEMBER 2016
Here is what happened quietly, on January 1, 2015:

 Medicare tax went from 1.45% to 2.35%.

 Top Income tax bracket went from 35% to 39.6%.

 Top Income payroll tax went from 37.4% to 52.2%

 Capital Gains tax went from 15% to 28%.

 Dividend tax went from 15% to 39.6%.

 Estate tax went from 0% to 55%.

 A 3.5% Real Estate transaction tax was added.

Remember these facts:

These taxes were all passed solely with Democrat votes.

Not a single Republican voted for these new taxes.

These taxes were all passed in the 
Affordable Care Act, aka Obamacare.

If you think that it is important that everyone
in the U.S. should know this;

THEN TELL THEM!



My strength lies solely in my tenacity. ~Louis Pasteur
d

on’t stum
ble over som

ething behind you. ~seneca the Younger

HILLS, RIDGES AND HOLLERS
Things have improved healthwise since 
last month at the Woods home in 
Western Butler County. My wife had 
her broken knee replaced in St. Anthony 
Hospital in St. Louis and was doing real 
good with her rehab and then developed  
an infection. Back to St. Anthony and a 
repair which included a complete new 
knee replacement. Several lab tests to 
determine the type of infection it was 
failed to identify the virus. She was 
placed on an IV drip with a mixture of 
antibiotics and it was appearing to be 
doing the job so they sent her home.

The IV drip is being continued here 
at home. There is a nurse that comes 
in two times a week to take blood and 
my grand-daughter-in-law is taking care 
of the medication. Elaine is improving 
nicely and the only problem besides 
the cost is the treatment is to continue 
until just before Thanksgiving. This will 
cut down on my deer hunting time as 
she is medically homebound and needs 

someone to be with her all the time. She 
can go to church or to a doctor’s appoint-
ment and that’s all. Her appointments 
with her doctor are at St. Anthony so my 
truck just about knows the route to the 
hospital by memory.

Firearms deer season is just around the 
corner as I compose this article. There 
seems to be quite a bit of target practice 
going on in the neighborhood, especially 
late in the afternoon. Just hope that it 
isn’t poachers. There have been quite 
a few deer that were killed trying to 
cross Highway 60. So the warning goes 
out that if you drive in deer country, be 
alert if you see a deer on the highway as 
there might be more than one lurking in 
the right-of-way and they can get in the 
middle of the road real quickly.

There are lots of hunting and fishing 
opportunities this month Along with the 
deer season, rabbits, squirrels, fur bear-
ers and waterfowl and quail seasons are 

open. There are some special regulations 
that you need to be aware of so read your 
pamphlet that you can get when you 
purchase your deer permit.

I read with interest an article in 
Coonhound Bloodlines about the UKC 
National Youth Hunt. Nearly 70 fine 
hounds were entered in the hunt and 
the first four place winners were pre-
sented with $2,500 college scholarship. 
The youngsters had their own age groups 
to hunt against and several of them 
hunted their own dogs that they cham-
pioned and grand championed during 
the nite hunts. I was proud of the fact 
that three Blue-ticks were in the top 
ten. I didn’t recognize any of the last 
names but I haven’t been able to keep up 
with the friends I made during my time 
spent promoting the Blue-tick Breeders 
of America.

Hunting and fishing in November used 
to be a prime time for me. I hunted deer 

in the mornings and fished in the after-
noon. A lot of times there were no deer 
sighted during the morning and on the 
way to the lake for some fishing, I would 
see some deer. Since I retired a few years 
ago the fishing was done before and after 
deer season as the concentration was 
getting some meat for the freezer. The 
last few years I have come up empty, but 
it hasn’t been the deer’s fault. I have had 
the opportunites but failed to capitalize 
on them. For the record, I haven’t gone 
on a real good fishing trip for a few years. 
When your fishing buddies pass on to 
that big lake in the sky, you lose a lot of 
the desire to go by yourself.

Right now, Lake Wappapello should be 
producing some real good crappie catch-
es but the few anglers I have talked with 
say there doesn’t appear to be many shad 
for the crappie to feed on so their growth 
rate is slow. The fisheries biologist  didn’t 

have a 
glow-
i n g 
report 
on the 
annual netting program. I traveled with 
biologist Mark Boone a few times when 
he ran the nets and rarely was there 
anything trapped that was worth brag-
ging about.

Coon hunters can concentrate on train-
ing their young dogs as there are no 
hunts in Missouri by clubs that hunt 
UKC rules. In November,  the Razorback 
Club at Knobel, Arkansas has a hunt 
in November but I have misplaced my 
American Cooner magazine with the 
date.

Have a Happy Thanksgiving holiday by 
hunting and fishing safely.

Until Next Month
Paul Woods
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Make a Difference!!!

Why is Monday so far from Friday, 
and Friday so near to Monday?

Frontier possum (or opossum) recipe

Make sure the possum is Dead, 
And not just playing possum.

Do not use roadkill for this rec-
ipe, becuase to much of the fat 
will be squished out. 

Hang him up by the tail, and skin 
him, and cut off it’s head, then 
slit him from the tail to the neck, 
and take his interers out Saving 
the Liver, heart and Kidneys for 
giblets. 

Rub entire carcass with cooking 
oil, (You may lay 6 or 7 strips of 
bacon over his back for a bit of 
bacon flavor if you wish.)

And lay him on a pine board, ( 
about 12” by 16” ) Bake in a pre-
heated oven 400° Until outer lay-
er is Chrisp, The board will soak 
up the juices.

Bring out of oven and discard 
the carcass. Crumble the bacon 
and add to the gimlets Which will 
make a nice gravy to pour over 
the board. Sliced the board in 1 
inch strips, and serve with a side 
dish of hommie grits.

Makes 4 servings.

 Doug Roark of Elsinore, Mo.

Unlike today’s feast 
consisting of turkey, 

stuffing, cranberry, etc; 
the original Thanksgiving 

menu probably consisted of 
the following items:

Seethed [boiled] Lobster 
Roasted Goose 
Boiled turkey

Fricassee of Coney
Pudding of Indian Corn Meal 

with dried Whortleberries

Seethed Cod 
roasted duck 

Stewed Pumpkin
Roasted Venison with Mustard Sauce

Savory Pudding of Hominy
fruit and Holland cheese

BelOW aRe SOme fUN factS aBOUt NOvemBeR:

  1. Birthstone for November is the topaz.
  2. The zodiac signs for Nov are Scorpio 
(Oct 23-Nov 21) and Sagittarius (Nov 22-
Dec 21)
  3. The birth flower for November is the
chrysanthemum.
  4. On November 2, 1769, a Spanish
expedition reached San Francisco Bay.
  5. On November 2, 1889, North Da-
kota became the 39th state of the United 
States.
  6. On November 2, 1889, South Da-
kota became the 40th state of the United 
States.

  7. On November 2, 1917, Arthur Bal-
four proposed settlement of Jewish peo-
ple in Palestine.
  8. On November 4, 1979, the U.S. Em-
bassy was taken over by Iranian revolu-
tionaries in Teheran and a group of U.S. 
citizens were seized as hostages.
  9. On November 6, 1869, the first in-
tercollegiate football game was played in 
the United States between Rutgers and 
Princeton.
 10. On November 8, 1889, Montana be-
came the 41st state of the United States.
11. On November 15, 1935, Manuel Que-
zon was inaugurated as the first president 

of the Philippines.
12. On November 18, 1883, standard
time began in the United States.
13. Peanut Butter Lovers Month
14. National Good Nutrition Month
15. National Pepper Month
16. National Sleep Comfort Month
17. Aviation History Month
18. Election Day - first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November
19. Thanksgiving Day - fourth Thursday
of November
20. November 11 - Veteran’s DaynoveMber 8th
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The more generous we are, the more joyous we become. ~William Arthur Ward
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holidAy

trAVel

Apple pie

settlers

stuFFing

bAKe

hArVest

wishbone

nAtiVe

turKey

centerpiece

turKey

FAmily

AmericA

pecAn pie

FAll

VoyAge

crAnberries

blessings

cAnoe

puritAns

Acorns

cider

new

world

gobble

thAnKsgiVing

thursdAy

cornucopiA

squAsh

sAil

dessert

cornbreAd

noVember

plAntAtion

cAsserole

pilgrims

Autumn

pArAdes

home

leAVes

giblets

trAdition

plymouth

leFtoVers

treAty

snow

indiAns

mAyFlower

mAize

pumpKin pie

mAssAchusetts

sweet potAtoes

FAmily 

thAnKs

l h q F J u t p l b r z  i t u r K e y n
q V o y A g e l u y A d s r u h t e m h
 i r e w o l F y A m p K  i n e r K u o A
o h e o b z l m c g p l e V A r t m l r
y o h b n u t o o d l K c d u u e b e V
l A o s m A m u r n e V  i t A n A r F e
 i g m t A e c t n g p t g n  i F F u t s
m o h e h u V h s A  i l e q p g s p o t
A n o l r A q o g o e z  i A m  i w l V c
F K l b z  i n s n p e c A n p  i e A e y
s e  i  i A p c K  i d d l r o w w e n r l
r n d g A o m A s s A c h u s e t t s  i
e o A s J c t J s g t g p h p e p A n m
l b y t K u r m e s  i t p F r l o t A A
t h K l  i n  i o l t e V r p l X t  i  i F
t s d n c r A n b e r r  i e s q A o d l
e  i b w g o u h V d o e o n s h t n n  i
s w o l p c J p t l c V A l g s o s  i J
u n  i c o r n b r e A d e t e r e d  i c
s p A r A d e s l s n u K s y w s d l b

  1. d
  2. d
  3. B
  4. A
  5. C

  6. B
  7. C
  8. C.
  9. d
10. B

Think about how stupid the 
average person is, and then 
realize that half of ‘em are 

stupider than that.

It’S JUSt a game, aND a RIggeD game at tHat
Monday Night Raw is a professional wres-
tling television program. Leaked docu-
ments from the show indicate that pro-
fessional wrestling is a rigged spectacle 
in which match outcomes are predeter-
mined.” Many will say ho hum; this is not 
news. Of course it’s rigged. But many pro 
wrestling fans will be surprised to know 
that “they have been duped by a phony 
sport.”

The same could be said for recent presi-
dential elections. Is the current election 
a rigged game? Is the outcome predeter-
mined? Have the voters been duped by a 
phony democratic process? It’s looking 
more and more as if this election is simply 
a high-stakes form of professional wres-
tling. 

Two wrestlers, Donny and Hilly, enter the 
arena to fanfare, music, and the cheers of 
adoring fans. Hilly has been in profession-
al wrestling for decades and is well known 
by wrestling fans. Donny made a name for 
himself outside wrestling, in football and 
other sports. Donny, by virtue of his non-
wrestling sports experience, brings a new 
skillset to pro wrestling, which has been 
becoming a dull sport. 

Fans expecting a good fight see anything 
but – a referee calling penalties left and 
right on Donny while allowing obvious 
fouls and transgressions by Hilly. The 
announcers and ringside sports report-
ers are much the same. Despite Donny 
dominating the match, they proclaim 
Hilly the superior wrestler and ultimately 
the winner. The fight judges agree, despite 
Donny scoring obvious points. Fans leave 
the arena in disgust, wondering what hap-
pened and why they wasted their time and 

money.

Any objective observer can see this contest 
playing out in 2016 in a scripted manner, 
similar to many past elections. Hillary 
Clinton was the anointed one long before 
she was selected for the big title fight. She 
met Bernie Sanders in some preliminary 
bouts and more than met her match. He 
was the better wrestler and the fan favor-
ite. The prima donna was outraged and, 
through her superdelegates, put Bernie in 
his place. If Bernie ever wanted to wrestle 
again, he had better concede and support 
Mrs. Clinton. Bernie fans, many new to 
the sport, wondered how such an obvious 
sham match could occur.

On the Republican side, Jeb was the cho-
sen contender, darling of the establish-
ment, elites, and GOP donor class.  Along 
comes Donald Trump, contradicting stan-
dard GOP talking points, discussing im-
migration, walls, trade deals, and Muslims, 
not part of any Republican script.  Leading 
man Jeb melted like a snow cone in the hot 
sun. 

Other supporting actors tried to get the 
show script back on track, but too late. 
Trump struck a note, not with the Repub-
lican Party, but instead with the voters. The 
fans. Those paying to see the show.

The script for the 2016 wrestling match 
is for the first woman to win the White 
House. Devoid of accomplishments, tem-
perament, ethics, honesty, stamina, and a 
host of other presidential attributes, she 
is the declared winner of the match long 
before the first round. 

The referee is the American media estab-
lishment. Newspapers of record with mot-

tos “All the news that’s fit to print” or “The 
newspaper shall tell ALL the truth so far 
as it can learn it, concerning the important 
affairs of America and the world.” Cable 
and broadcast news networks charged 
with being “fair and balanced. CNN claims 
to be “The Most Trusted Name in News.” 
Are they calling an honest fight? Or are 
they doing everything in their power to af-
fect a particular outcome?

Why are women’s decades-old accusations 
of unwanted sexual advances or rape to-
tally believable and newsworthy when di-
rected against one candidate but ignored, 
belittled, and discredited when directed 
against the other candidate?

Why is audio of Donald Trump talking 
trash worthy of the N.Y. Times front page, 
but an interview with rape victim Juanita 
Broaddrick suppressed and ignored?

The October surprise chasing Donald 
Trump is as predictable as shorter days 
and cooler temperatures every October.  
George H.W. Bush was supposedly hav-
ing an affair with his secretary. George W. 
Bush had a DUI when he was young and 
foolish. John McCain was having an affair. 
Mitt Romney hated dogs, tried to kill his 
employee’s wife by cutting insurance, and 
never paid his taxes. All ancient history, 
mostly false, but worthy of media scrutiny 
only weeks before a presidential election.

Now we have Trump as a groper, cad, and 
sexual predator. Funny how Trump has 
been in the public eye for over 30 years, 
and we never heard such stories about 
him. Not until last week did he become Bill 
Cosby. Or Bill Clinton. Just as he was never 
a racist throughout his long public life but 

instantly became one when he announced 
his presidential candidacy last year.

In the wrestling arena, the sports media 
can refute and shame a crooked referee.  In 
this contest, it’s the Republican establish-
ment  that could defend and fight for its 
candidate – perhaps not their chosen can-
didate, but that of their constituents. 

The little people in flyover country who re-
ceive endless phone calls, emails, and let-
ters asking for votes and a check. The little 
people have spoken, but the Republican 
Party has other ideas. The poor saps who 
pay for a ticket to see the big fight are not 
seeing an athletic contest – one where the 
more skillful wrestler wins. They are see-
ing theater – a show with actors, actresses, 
and a script to be followed.

A rigged system. As Trump himself said, 
“the whole thing is one big fix.” Shame on 
the media and the Republican establish-
ment for rigging the fight and telling the 
fans it’s fair. Those who rig actual sporting 
events are eventually caught and banished 
from the sport. Time to banish the fixers; 
regardless of how this current fight ends, 
they have lost what little credibility they 
had and will be viewed as nothing but the 
sideshow they are playing in this election.

VOTE!!!!!
NOVEMBER 8th



ELECTORAL 
COLLEGE

tHe afgHaNIStaN WaR aND OUR tax DOllaRS

Sometimes the easiest way to solve a problem is to stop participating in the problem. ~Johnathan Mead    
if you w

ake up everyday w
ith a passion to do your job, everything is possible. ~ChantalPetitclerc
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Believe it or not, we watched a 
western! And we even liked it!

The Magnificent 7 is a remake of 
the 1960 classic. I’m ashamed 
to say that I’ve never seen the 
original. I’ve been trying, but at 
the time of this writing, I haven’t 
been able to get my hands on a 
rental copy. Looks like I’m just 
going to have to buy it, but I’m 
excited to see it so I can com-
pare the two.

So as you read this review, know 
that it was written by someone 
who has no idea what she’s talk-
ing about.

This movie centers around a 
group of men with a special tal-
ent, and they use their skills to 
help the people in a small town 
defend themselves against a 
rich, thieving businessman. 
Denzel Washington plays Chi-
solm, the group’s leader. He 
carries himself the way Denzel 
Washington always does; calm, 
cool, collected, and has a quiet 
confidence that makes him per-
fect for the role. I wanted to hire 
him, and I don’t have a need for 
a battle. He’s just that good.

The other 6 men are all very dif-
ferent, making this movie fun. 
Ethan Hawke and Chris Pratt 
had the best lines, but some of 
them happen fast! 

My favorite character was Fara-
day, played by Chris Pratt, fol-
lowed closely by the duo of 
Goodnight Robicheaux and 
Billy Rocks, played by Ethan 
Hawke and Byung-hun Lee. 
I’m still a little weirded out by 
Vincent D’Onofrio’s character, 
Jack Horne, who reminded me 
of Santa Claus... if Santa had 
disappeared into the woods for 
years and stumbled out by ac-
cident.

This movie is Rated PG-13 for 
extended and intense sequenc-
es of Western violence, and for 
historical smoking, some lan-
guage and suggestive material. 
I wouldn’t recommend this one 
for kids. However, it was fun and 
worth the watch.

Make sure to check us out on 
Facebook, Twitter, and Insta-
gram to see what we’re watching 
this month and to join us at the 
movies!  ~Cat Sharp

(573) 116-81161912 N WESTWOOD

Stand Still Movie Club Review - The Magnificent 7

Whadda ya mean, 
you’re not going to vote?

Do Americans know that we are still 
wasting billions on “reconstruction” 
and other projects in Afghanistan that 
are, at best, boondoggles? 

According to a recent audit by the inde-
pendent U.S. government body oversee-
ing Afghan reconstruction, half a billion 
dollars was wasted on a contract for a 
U.S. company to maintain Afghan mili-
tary vehicles. The contractor “fail[ed] 
to meet program objectives,” the audit 
found. Of course they still got paid, like 
thousands of others getting rich off of 
this failed war.

Do Americans know that their govern-
ment has spent at least $60 billion to 

train and equip Afghan security forces, 
yet these forces are still not capable of 
fighting on their own against the Tali-
ban?

We recently learned that an unknown 
but not insignificant number of those 
troops brought to the U.S. for training 
have deserted and are living illegally 
somewhere in the U.S. In the recent Tal-
iban attack on Kunduz, it was reported 
that thousands of Afghan security per-
sonnel fled without firing a shot.

According to a recent study by Brown 
University, the direct costs of the Iraq 
and Afghanistan wars thus far are near-
ly five trillion dollars. The indirect costs 

are virtually incalculable.

Perhaps Afghanistan is the “forgotten 
war” because to mention it would reveal 
how schizophrenic is U.S. foreign poli-
cy. After all, we have been fighting for 
15 years in Afghanistan in the name of 
defeating al-Qaeda, while we are direct-
ly and indirectly assisting a franchise of 
al-Qaeda to overthrow the Syrian gov-
ernment. 

How many Americans would applaud 
such a foreign policy? If they only knew, 
but thanks to a media only interested in 
promoting Washington’s propaganda, 
far too many Americans don’t know.

The Electoral College will domi-
nate the airwaves and the head-
lines on Election Day Tuesday. 
But what exactly is the Electoral 
College? Below is a quick guide on 
what it does and why it matters. 
What is the Electoral College?
The Electoral College is made up of 
538 electors who cast votes to de-
cide the President and Vice-Pres-
ident of the United States. When 
voters go to the polls on Tuesday, 
they will be choosing which candi-
date receives their state’s electors. 
The candidate who receives a ma-
jority of electoral votes (270) wins 
the Presidency. The number 538 is 
the sum of the nation’s 435 Rep-
resentatives, 100 Senators, and 
3 electors given to the District of 
Columbia. How does the Electoral 
College work?
Every four years, voters go to the 
polls and select a candidate for 
President and Vice-President. In 
all but two states, the candidate 
who wins the majority of votes in 
a state wins that state’s electoral 
votes. In Nebraska and Maine, 
electoral votes are assigned by pro-
portional representation, meaning 
that the top vote-getter in those 
states wins two electoral votes 
(for the two Senators) while the 
remaining electoral votes are al-
located congressional district by 
congressional district. These rules 
make it possible for both candi-
dates to receive electoral votes 
from Nebraska and Maine, unlike 
the winner-take-all system in the 
other 48 states. How are the elec-
tors selected?
This process varies from state to 
state. Usually, political parties 

nominate electors at their state 
conventions. Sometimes that pro-
cess occurs by a vote of the party’s 
central committee. The electors 
are usually state-elected ofcials, 
party leaders, or people with a 
strong afliation with the Presiden-
tial candidates. Do electors have to 
vote for their party’s candidate?
Neither the Constitution nor Fed-
eral election laws compel electors 
to vote for their party’s candidate. 
That said, twenty-seven states 
have laws on the books that re-
quire electors to vote for their 
party’s candidate if that candidate 
gets a majority of the state’s popu-
lar vote. In 24 states, no such laws 
apply, but common practice is for 
electors to vote for their party’s 
nominee. What happens if no one 
gets a majority of Electoral College 
votes?
If no one gets a majority of elector-
al votes, the election is thrown to 
the U.S. House of Representatives. 
The top three contenders face off 
with each state casting one vote. 
Whoever wins a majority of states 
wins the election. The process is 
the same for the Vice Presidency, 
except that the U.S. Senate makes 
that selection. Can you lose the 

popular vote and win the electoral 
college vote?
Yes, a candidate could lose the 
popular vote and win the elec-
toral college vote. This happened 
to George W. Bush in 2000, who 
lost the popular vote to Al Gore by 
.51% but won the electoral college 
271 to 266. 
When does the Electoral College 
cast its votes? Each state’s electors 
meet on the Monday following the 
second Wednesday of December. 
They cast their votes then, and 
those votes are sent to the Presi-
dent of the Senate who reads them 
before both houses of Congress on 
January 6th. Why does the Elec-
toral College matter?
The Electoral College determines 
the President and Vice-President 
of the United States. The Electoral 
College system also distinguishes 
the United States from other sys-
tems where the highest vote-getter 
automatically wins. This so-called 
“indirect election” process has 
been the subject of criticism and 
attempted reform, though pro-
ponents of it maintain that it en-
sures the rights of smaller states 
and stands as an important piece 
of American federalist democracy.

ELECTORAL
VOTES

BY STATE

72 years ago
Some of the 

bravest men to 
ever walk the 

earth, gathered 
on the beaches
of Normandy,

All in the name 
of freedom.

We are forever 
grateful.



The Top 10 of AmericA’s sTupidiTy
This is so sad; from a proud, strong country to a laughing stock of the world…

Just makes you want to shake your head in disbelief, and, just maybe choke someone in charge…
of course we look like idiots we are…
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Mary Killian sent me this. It 
sounds a lot like the stories 
my mother used to tell.

“Years ago, an Alabama 
grandmother gave the new 
bride the following recipe for 
washing clothes. It appears 
just as it was written, and 
despite the spelling, has an 
important bit of philosophy.

“Build fire in backyard to heat 
kettle of rain water. Set tubs 
so smoke won’t blow in eyes 
if wind is pert. Shave one hole 
cake of lie soap in boiling wa-
ter. Sort things, make 3 piles.
1 pile white,

1 pile colored,
1 pile work britches and rags.

To make starch, stir flour in 
cool water to smooth, then thin 
down with boiling water. 

Take white things, rub dirty 
spots on board, scrub hard, 
and boil, then rub. Colored 
don’t boil, just wrench and 
starch. Take things out of 
kettle with broom stick handle, 
just wrench and starch. 

Hang old rags on fence. 
Spread tea towels on grass. 
Pore wrench water in flower 
bed. Scrub porch with hot 
soapy water. Turn tubs upside 

down. 

Put on clean dress, smooth 
hair with hair combs. Brew up 
of tea, sit and rock a spell and 
count your blessings.” 

Paste this over your washer 
and dryer. Next time you think 
things are bleak, read it again, 
kiss that washing machine 
and dryer, and give thanks you 
live in this day and age. 

First thing each morning, 
you should run and hug your 
washer and dryer, also your 
toilet. Those two-holers used 
to get mighty cold.”  ~Judy 
Young #10 Only in America… could politi-

cians talk about the greed of the rich 
at a $35,000.00 per plate Obama cam-
paign fund-raising event.
#09 Only in America… could people 
claim that the government still dis-
criminates against black Americans 
when they have a black President, a 
black Attorney General and
roughly 20% of the federal workforce 
is black while only 14% of the popula-
tion is black, 40+% of all federal en-
titlements goes to black Americans 
– 3X the rate that go to whites, 5X the 
rate that go to Hispanics!
#08 Only in America… could they 
have had the two people most re-
sponsible for our tax code, Timothy 
Geithner (the head of the Treasury 
Department) and Charles Rangel 
(who once ran the Ways and Means 
Committee), BOTH turn out to be 
tax cheats who are in favor of higher 
taxes.
#07 Only in America… can they have 
terrorists kill people in the name of 
Allah and have the media primarily 

react by fretting that Muslims might 
be harmed by the backlash.
#06 Only in America… would they 
make people who want to legally be-
come American citizens wait for years 
in their home countries and pay tens 
of thousands of dollars for the privi-
lege, while they discuss letting anyone 
who sneaks into the country illegally 
just ‘magically’ become American 
citizens. (probably should be number 
one).
#05 Only in America… could the 
people who believe in balancing the 
budget and sticking by the country’s 
Constitution be called EXTREM-
ISTS.
#04 Only in America… could you 
need to present a driver’s license to 
cash a check or buy alcohol, or board 
a commercial aircraft, but not to vote.
#03 Only in America… could people 
demand the government investigate 
whether oil companies are gouging 
the public because the price of gas 
went up when the return on equity 

invested in a major U.S. Oil company 
(Marathon Oil) is less than half of a 
company making tennis shoes (Nike).
#02 Only in America… could you 
collect more tax dollars from the peo-
ple than any nation in recorded histo-
ry, still spend a Trillion dollars more 
than it has per year – for total spend-
ing of $7 Million PER MINUTE, and 
complain that it doesn’t have nearly 
enough money.
#01 Only in America… could the 
rich people – who pay 86% of all in-
come taxes – be accused of not paying 
their “fair share” by people who don’t 
pay any income taxes at all.

Marijuana
Voters on Nov. 8 will decide ballot measures in nine states that 

would expand legal access to marijuana. Here’s a rundown:
rECrEaTiOnaL Marijuana

In five states, the ballot measures propose to legalize recreational 
marijuana use for anyone 21 and over.

ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA, MAINE, MASSACHUSETTS, NEVADA
MEDiCaL Marijuana

Twenty-five states already allow use of marijuana for medical 
purposes. Three more could join that group,
ARKANSAS, FLORIDA, NORTH DAKOTA

Good old days?


